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1·~ / -.EVERMONT BIAS/, 
.,/
11Funeral ·services for Evermo t 
lhiias, 76, of Ottowa, w. Va., who 
'l'died Friday in a Charleston hos-t; pital following a Jong illness, will 
~ibe held at 1 P.-M. tomorrow at 
t'the' Center Point Baptist church • 
1: in West Hamlin. The Rev. John 
i Midkiff will officiate and bu,rial 
~ will follow- L-i the Carrie Chapel 
f. Cemetery at Hamlin . . Survivors in-
t elude seven sons, Dennis and Hu-
L bert Bias, of Jacksonville, Fla., 
1 Ernest Bias of Milton, Raymond 
~ Bias, oJ Salt Rock, Herbert Bias, of 
!". ._6lmstead Falls, · 0 ., · Averal Bias; 
';' of Cleveland, 0., and Roy Bias, 
f' of Ottowa; two daughters, Mrs. 
r 1rene. King, of West Hamlin, and 
1:,: Mrs. · Ida Conley, . of Sharples, 
iw.. v'i :; one brother, Godfrey Bias, 
•\p.( West Ham~: an9 one s!ste_r 
,.Mrs. Luraine Nida, of West Ham-
-;'¥,n •. Tlje body ~µr be taken to th~; 
· linter . & Hunter Funeral Home. 
•·. ,·,:: 'at'Madf.sb'n . at 11 A .. M'.. fQ· 
. gre :,_ friehds : mai '.call. ;It· 
. ;: iak~n fo ' the . ciiurch one 
tior'-\'to· tlie '.t.~ervt&'s 1.ft.~t -, 1r .. , 
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BIAS AND BIAS 
WILLIAMS0N,WEST VIRGINIA 
50 - 56 CINDERELLA BUILDING 
September 20, 1954 
Mr. F. B. Lambert 
Barboursville, West Virginia 
Dear Mr. Lambert: 
/, 
TELEPHONE 606 
In a press of important work, I acknowledge receipt of your 
letter of September 16, asking me for some family history. , 
1. I am glad you are interesting yourself in this and I am 
sorry I did not hear you speak at the Bias reunion in Lincoln County. 
2. If you will see and talk to my sister, Mrs. Belle Bias 
Johnson, at her address in Huntington, she can give you in greater de-
tail and with more accuracy, the history of my father's immediate fami-
ly. Briefly I tell you this of my father's immediate family. His full 
name was Roland Armstrong Bias. He was born in what is now Lincoln 
County in 1850, and I '1.870 married 1~r who was then a citizen 
of Putnam County. My mother was Lucy Cordelia Byus - originally it 
was the same family, but one branch of it spelled it one way and the 
other branch as I spell it and as my father spelled it and as his father 
spelled it. My father died in Huntington in 1912 at the age of 62. 
Mother died in Huntington _in 193? at the age of Ji..4! They had four 
children. Belle, (above referred to) born in 1872, I, Randolph Bias, 
born in 1875, Joe, born in 1877, and Lola, born in 1883. Belle and I 
alone survive and she can give you the details of Joe's death and of 
Lola's death and I have no doubt can tell you the family history of 
each. 
J. I was born in Lincoln in 1875, reared largely in Cabell. 
I was educated in the common schools, Marshall College and West Virginia 
University. I cameto Williamson in 1895, and have lived here continously 
since then. For the first few years I was in business, b~t 1.fe,r nearly 
fifty years I have n practicing law here. I do not want to talk of 
distinction or h - , but it seems not improper to tell you that I was 
President of ate Bar Association in 1925, and was Governor of the 
west Virgini . anis District in 1927 • 
• 
4. In 1901 I was married to Ciothilde Gaujot and we have 
both lived here continously since then. Three children were l:iorn to .. , 
us. Bennett in 1904, Marie in 1906 and Ernest Gaujot in 1909. Bennett 
died1 in 1921,as a result of an automobile accident. ~arie died,in 1940, 









Mr. F. B. Lambert Page - 2 - 9- 20-54 
been my law partner and has just retired,as State Commander for the 
American Legion. Marie left surviving her two sons. Graham, now 
24 and Bennett now 22. She was married in 1928 to Wallace G. Smith, 
now the cashier of the First National Bank. He and his two sons have 
lived at home with me since Marie's death, goth the sons are in the 
Military service. Graham just back from his Air Corp service in Green-
land. He is now at the University finishing his law work. He is a 
first lieutenant. Bennett is in the Infantry. He is a second lieu-
tenant and is now stationed in our Army in Germany. 
5. I hope what I here tell you in addition to what you can 
obtain from my sister, Belle, will give you all you need about my fathers 
immediate family. 
With kind, personel regards, I am 
RB/sc 
c.c. Mrs. Belle Johnson 
900 Washington Avenue 
Huntington, West Virginia 
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COUNTY COURT OF MASON COUNTY 
JOHN A. WILSON, CLERK 
POINT PLEASANT, WEST VIRGINIA 
F . B. L2r:1bert , 
E.::, rbour svill e , ··r .V2,_ , 
Dear Sir: 
J eccmb er 26 , 1 956 
Aft e r t horoughly sea rchi n~ our r ecor ds , I wish t o 
Very truly your s , 
)-4-c.~ 
J ohn ,;. . , i L.:on , vl erk, 























MORRISON$ Emma Morris. 
Three brothers and a sister came from Pittsylvania County, 
Virginia, 
Viola Merri son married Rafe fnii th, but don't have no dates. 
. Vt ta.. 
They we:ee .Ambrose Smith's pa rents. V4-e-3:a had a blue eye and a 
black eye. Pomp Wintz might be able to tell you something, as he 
married a granddaughter, I think. 
William Morrison, born 1767; died April 30th, 1859. Teken from 
record at John Yates. He was married thxee ti~ esa 




Wife No.2 was Ella Thompson. H~d no children. 
a:,,v.).._ 
Wife No.3 Nile Bias. Was mother of George David; 
'I 
No. 1 wife was the mother of the following: 
he got drown-
John (F ~tty) }l or~·ison ~ Washington }/ orrison; William :Kar-
ri son; Catherine Morrison Hc-,rri s. 
Anne lf orrison. The la.st named married her cousin, 'Ihorr:p-
son Morrison, a son of John Ko ~rison, Sr. Their chjldren were 
Allen, Calvin Dr, Thomas, Elizabeth, Mary Ann, V~leria. 
Allen Morrj son married Mary Alice Il cCa lli s ter 
Ge lvin Morrison, a doctor, me rried Rebecca T~.,~ 
'l horrias 1:orrison married Elizabeth 811 a l lridge. 
Veleria ~orrison married a man in Pom eroy, Ohio, by the name 
of De Bussie. He was a diver, but stayed under the we ter too 
long, and when he ca~e up the blood was oozing out of his nose, 
ears, and mouth. He didn't live long after that. Her fecond hus-
band was a Shanklin. 
Elizabeth Morrison married Baxter Anderson. Mary Ann Morrison 
n, 
married in Pomeroy. (Ask Elie.s. Henry Morrj son about her). r~ 
~~~ '\N'- , x~~~. ~ ~ e...v~ ~--- {,.. 
John and Nancy Morrison were the parents of the following: 
~ . tic.. 5,, • .J~ ~ -It . 
«1,'fl.~ :Mo~crjson Swann; Martha Ann 1.fo r rison Lunsford; N?ncy :M orrison 
Hatfield; Marearet Morrison Hinchman: John Morrison, Jr. (Dock).; 
Calvary MoTrison; Napoleon Bonapart Mo r rison: Mary married Henley 
·I 
Chilton Swann, son of t/ez; Martri_a married Richard Lunsford: Nancy 
married Adam5,Hatfield (Pee); :Margaret m::, rried Wesley Hinchman, son 
of Elizabeth Hinchma.n, a Hatfield; John (Dock)ma r. ried 'Almeda Chil -
ders; C?. l3r:y married N2 nc__y Deac,2n; Napoleon B. married }liay Edens. 
I 
Names of Morrisons. 
Washing ton Morrison's family. Wife, Nargaret 
wife, Ha· ·kins, his twin mate. ni chard, who dj ed young; J ames, 
father of fir. Lonnie M.; 
ried a McCalljster; Eliza 
Pat, died durfrf i rebellion; 
rr:arried Peter Bledsoe J:Thrily 
Tyl er, rnar-
ma rri ed Lewis 
Bledsoe; Frank married Josephine Keeton; Cathe r ine marri ed Sim 
M:orris. Then a pair of t~ins: 
Wilson, who ma r ried Serepta Bias; Henrietta married Charles 
Mc:t..... 
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BIAS AND BIAS 
WILLIAMSON,WEST VIRGINIA 
50 · 56 CINDERELLA BUILDING 
December 18, 1956 
Mr. F. B. Lambert 
Barboursville, West Virginia 
Dear Mr. Lambert: 
TELEPHONE 606 
I am sick and overworked, and therefore, cannot give your 
letter the full attention that it deserves. Again I suggest to 
you that you see and talk to my sister, Belle Bias Johnson, whose 
present address is 424- 1/2 Fifth Street, Huntington, West Virginia . 
I can straighten you out to this extent: 
1. My mother was Lucy Byus. She was born near Frazier's 
Bottom in Putnam County; otherwise, it was Mason County, I am not 
sure which; and she was the daughter of Bennett Byus. It has always 
been my understanding that her father and my father's father were 
related, but the two branches of the family spell their names dif-
ferently. I don't know how you got the suggested name from my sis-
ter - either she was wrong or you misunderstood her. So far as I 
ever knew my maternal grandfather, Bennett Byus, was married only 
once. My paternal grandfather, Anderson Bias, was married three 
times, and my father Roland Armstrong Bias, was the youngest of 
the children of the second marriage. He had two half brothers by 
the first marriage who were in the Confederate Army, and two full 
brothers (the same mother) in the Union Army. 
2. The Anderson Bias of whom you speak on Buffalo Creek 
in . Carroll District of Lincoln County, must have been or must be 
a descendant of my paternal grandfather, Anderson Bias, because 
so far as I know, all the descendants of my paternal grandfather 
spell their name Bias, and all the descendants of my maternal grand-
father spell their name Byus. 
3. My f ather, Armstrong Bias (usual]y called "Strong"), 
but whose full name was Roland Armstrong Bias, was born in 1850. 
4. It is my belief that Belle can give you the desired 
information about my father's brothers and sisters. Unfortunately, 
I left my father's home when I was young, about 16, and have not 
kept in close touch with the other members of the family. I did 
know Mrs. Griffin Sowards and Dan Bias, sister and brother of my 
father, and I do know there was a brother named Calvin, usually 
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5. It so happens that I was born in 1875, was married 
in 1901 to Clothilde Gaujot and have lived in Mingo County since 
1895. I have two deceased children - a son killed in an automobile 
accident in 1921, who was named Bennett; and a daughter named Marie, 
'Who died of a kidney disorder in 1940; and my youngest child, Gaujot, 
'Who was born in 1909. He is now my only living descendant, although 
I have several grandchildren. One of whom, Graham Smith, is an 
associate in my law office and a son of my deceased daughter, Marie, 
and has lived with me since the death of my daughter. The other 
son of my daughter, my grandson, Bennett Bias Smith, is an associ-
ate Editor of the Williamson Daily News, both of whom graduated 
from the West Virginia University, got their degrees there, and 
both did their military service in due course. They were discharged 
as 1st Lieutenants, 'Whereas, my son, Gaujot was entered as 1st 
Lieutenant in WorldWar II, and discharged as Lt. Colonel in 1946. 
6. I am sorry I cannot give you more details, and again 
I suggest you make it convenient to get in touch with and talk to 
Belle, my sister. 





If it is any interest to you, I can say these things. 
My son, Gaujot, was Department Commander of The American Legion 
in the year 1954, and is active in Republican politics. 
I was President of the West Virginia State Bar Associa-
tion and was Governor of the Kiwanis District of West Virginia in 
1956. I have been and am active in Republican politics and an 
active member of the Episcopal Church. I was a deputy to eight 
separate conventions in the church from the state to the national 




ASSOCIATION OF R1iJI'ffiED SCHOOL EMPLOYEES 
OF c.rnELL COUNTY 
1201- 0harleston Avenue 
HUNTHTGTON 1, WJTIST VIRGINIA 
Miss Bess Gi~Pon, Secretary 
we, the retired school- employees of cabell County, at a meeting held in the 
Huntington public Library on December 28, 1956~ unanimously adopted the following 
statement concerning our :present state of economi'c insecurity and distress, result-
ing9 in many situations, from the administrative pol icy, in cabell county, of 
universal compulsory retirement at the arbitrary age of sixty-five, and from 
failure of the west Virginia Legislature, in the past, to provide adequate statutory 
protection for public-school employees against arbitrary local abuses of administra-
tive bureaucratic powers: 
we respectfully emphasize the fact that the average state retire~ent monthly income 
of retired school-employees, uany, if indeed not most of whom, have been: in Cabell 
countyp forcibly retired at the arbitrary age of sixty- five, while still able and 
anxious to work out their remaining useful yeArs, is less than $90 a month- in 
many cases less than $40 a monthJ 
we, also, as some high-, salaried public officials do, deeply feel the burden of 
inflation and our harder problem of how to bear the ever-increasing load of the 
costly necessities of life, with our present thiry- cent dollar-- in many cases with 
a twenty- cent compulsory retirement dollarJ 
We deplore, denoUJ1ce, and condemn the 1956 refusal of the Cabell County School 
Administration to permit, as a matter of right and simple justice, all able 
school- employees of sixty- five to continue in their jobs long enough to qualify 
for social security benefits, as intended by the last session of the West Virginia 
Legislatureo We hope and pray for the immediate necessary end of thia indefensible 
and reprehensible policyJ 
We res~ectfully request and implore the West Virr,inia Teachers' Retirement Board, 
the West ,Virginia E1ucatinn Association, and the West Virginia Federation of Lnbor 
to present to the J~nu8ry 1957 regular session of the Legisl~ture our petition for 
a minimum state retirement income of at least $5 a month for each year of public-
school service and a minirmm of $150 a month regardless of the number of years 
of service~ 
HUntington, West Virginia 
•December 28, 1956 
Respectfully submitted, 
C} ·. I ·( (; 
L 1r · ., 'L<.-i--c~-~ ' . , 
'J 
Eo Wo Taylor~ Chairman 
1~--~-/ kJ~-<l~~J 
Bess Gibsonp Secretary 
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